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Executive Summary 

The Spring 2010 Minnesota Office of the Legislative Auditor's (OLA) study of the Minnesota 

Department of Education (MDE) Alternative Education Programs (AEPs) notes higher-than-expected 

growth on two standardized assessments when comparing AEP program participants to non-participating 

students and national norms. This finding echoes a national report by the Afterschool Alliance that praises 

the state by stating, "Minnesota has been more successful than any other state in improving access to 

afterschool programs and reducing the number of kids unsupervised." The largest among the state's AEP's 

are the Targeted Services Programs (TSP's) that serve students experiencing difficulty or those at-risk of 

failure in the traditional system. This study employs a mixed-methodology approach of quantitative 

analysis, a literature review, and two site visits to identify qualities of successful TSP's. The analysis 

answers several questions relating to the average number of hours of program participation; the minimum 

threshold of hours for growth; and score growth differences by grade, race/ethnicity, gender, free/reduced 

lunch program participants and students with Limited English Proficiency (LEP). We observed that the 

average number of hours of participation in 3rd through 8th grade is 79 hours. Hours of participation and 

score improvement are significantly correlated, and the optimum range for improved score growth is 

between 40-80 hours. Growth rate is significantly higher among summer-alone participants than school-

year-alone participants. Improvement differences by grade, race/ethnicity, gender, participation in 

free/reduced lunch programs, identification as Limited English Proficiency (LEP) or receiving special 

education services are all statistically significant. Initial interviews at two school sites with different student 

profiles support previous field research on the importance of high-quality program staff and administration; 

strong human relationships and partnerships; quality and diversity in program activities; and program 

evaluation.  
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Project Description 

OLA Report 

On evaluation of the effectiveness and efficiency of Minnesota's Alternative 

Education Programs (AEP’s), the Office of the Legislative Auditor (OLA) reported in the 

spring of 2010 that elementary and middle school students who attended “extended-time” 

AEP's (such as before- or after-school programs or summer school) showed higher-than-

expected growth on two standardized assessments when compared with other students 

and national norms. AEP’s provided an alternative form of instruction for students who 

were experiencing difficulty in learning, were at risk of failure in the traditional system 

and met at least 1 of the qualifying 12 criteria contained in Minnesota Statutes 2009, 

123A.05. Distinct from most other states, whether or not one participated in an AEP was 

a choice, in comparison to other programs around the nation that tended to be 

“placement-based” and contained a disciplinary component (OLA, p. 8).  

Scope of Proposal: Six Questions 

Through this final report, based on the requests of the MDE, information available 

in the OLA dataset, site interviews, program observations and field research we 

endeavored to respond to six key questions, per our Memorandum of Agreement with 

MDE: 

1. What is the average number of hours a student participates in a Targeted 

Services Program (TSP)? 

2. What is the minimum threshold of hours a student must participate in a 

program in order to see improvements in test scores? 
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3. Does the impact (improved test scores) of the TSP differ by race and 

ethnicity? Does it vary by grade? 

4. Does participating in summer programming only, school year programming 

only, or participating in both summer and school year programming yield 

different results? 

5. If time permitted, identify between 1 and 3 of the most successful sites and 

research the contributing factors that help create a successful TSP. 

6. If time permitted, research whether TSP's that have Supplemental Services 

and/or 21st Century Community Learning Centers perform better.  

Minnesota’s Targeted Service Programs 

The Minnesota Legislature enacted alternative education programs in 1987 to help 

secondary school students who were not succeeding in traditional schools (OLA, 2010). 

School districts have established “area learning centers,” “contract alternatives” and 

“alternative learning programs” (OLA, p. 9). In 1990, the law was expanded to 

supplement the instruction of academically “at risk” elementary school-aged students 

through TSP's (OLA, p. 10). TSP’s were offered during the summer and before and after 

school to students in kindergarten through eighth grade. Most of the participants were 

non-white, received free and reduced lunch and had a greater likelihood of changing 

schools more often than traditional students (OLA, p. x). The OLA report noted that 

during site visits, "several alternative education staff indicated the primary goal was to 

help students graduate" (OLA, p. 49). Several keys to success in AEP's were smaller class 

and/or school sizes, more individualized time, teachers that were more supportive, 

surroundings that better facilitate effective learning, easier coursework, better 
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relationships with students, was self-paced and had a sense of community (OLA, 2010). 

Although TSP’s have yielded the most effective results, it is estimated the MDE only 

provides TSP’s in 75% of the state’s school districts (OLA, p. x). 

Individual districts have oversight responsibility for the programs in their 

jurisdiction. The OLA report urged statewide oversight and encouraged MDE to create 

unified standards for all districts. The current policy is that TSP’s can only be offered 

through Alternative Learning Centers (ALC's), which are nonexistent in about 25 percent 

of Minnesota school districts (OLA, 2010). Expanding the availability of TSP’s through 

Alternative Learning Programs (ALP's), or as standalone programs would better ensure 

no child is denied the opportunity to receive services that facilitate the most promising 

prospect for long-term success (OLA, 2010). Further, offering TSP’s across a wider 

geographical span would foster greater compliance with current laws that specify ALP’s 

“may serve the students of one or more districts, may designate which grades are served 

and may make program hours and a calendar optional” (OLA, p. xii). In academic year 

2009-2010, there were 252 ALC’s and 54 ALP’s throughout the state.  

TSP’s typically served kindergarten through eighth grade students through 

school-year only, summer only or both summer and school-year programs as part of 

ALC-approved programs. Although the services were intended to respond to a broad 

range of needs, the lessons were most frequently focused on math and reading and were 

taught by licensed teachers (OLA, 2010). TSP’s were meant to be distinct from the 

curriculum taught during the traditional school day, were not remedial programs and 

sought to incorporate applied activities that were project-based (OLA, 2010). Seventy-

five percent of students enrolled in AEP’s participated exclusively in school-year only 
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programs, which included before and after school programs and summer programs. Of 

these AEP participants, 91 percent represented all kindergarten through eighth grade 

students enrolled in the program in 2009 (OLA, 2010).  

In recent years, program participation has grown considerably. For example, in 

2009, more than 87,000 students enrolled in TSP’s for at least 30 days compared to 

nearly 59,000 in 2003 (OLA, 2010). 

Literature Review 

What MDE refers to as Targeted Services Programs, much of the field literature 

refers to as “Out-of-School Time” (OST). Minnesota's Afterschool Alliance, Youth 

Community Connections was a valuable resource and aggregator of many of the sources 

used in this project's literature review (L. LaCroix-Dalluhn, personal communication, 

July 1, 2010). 

Quality After-School Programs 

 The Afterschool Alliance contracted with RTi, a market research firm, to survey 

nearly 30,000 families nationally on OST programs. The report, America After 3PM, 

comments that all states have a need for after-school programs. The report examines 

significant differences in program participation and satisfaction by grade levels, ethnicity 

and socio-economic status. It notes Minnesota as one of its six "States on the Move" for 

having successfully increased participation in quality after-school programs, limiting the 

incidence of self-care over the past five years and advancing the field of after-school 

programming within their states.  

Minnesota ranked among the report's top 10 states in after-school program 

availability and satisfaction with after-school program quality and satisfaction with 
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program variety (Afterschool Alliance, 2009). The University of Minnesota Extension 

Center for Youth Development, in an effort to support quality improvement efforts in 

Minnesota, identified three core elements of practice which included:  

(1) quality program features, (2) effective youth engagement and (3) youth worker 

expertise (Lochner, Allen, & Blyth, 2009). Participation in well-implemented after-

school and summer learning programs can result in better academic performance in 

school, including better grades and test scores; improved homework completion; better 

attendance and lower dropout rates; less disciplinary action and higher rates of on-time 

grade promotion (Little, 2009). 

 Vandell, Reisner and Pierce conducted additional studies to identify OST 

programs that featured promising practices for enhancing academic and social 

development as well as students' emotional and physical well being. The studies tested 

the hypothesis that disadvantaged youth who participate in promising OST programs 

achieve greater learning and developmental gains than non-participants (2006). 

Summer Programs and Access 

 America After 3PM Special Report on Summer: Missed Opportunities and Unmet 

Demand (2010) built on education's theoretical framework developed over the past 100 

years showing that students typically scored lower on standardized tests at the end of 

summer vacation than they did on the same tests at the beginning of the summer. The 

report emphasized, "More than half of the achievement gap present in ninth grade 

between lower and higher income youth can be explained by summer learning loss that 

disproportionately affects low-income children. It is a significant part of the reason low-

income youth are less likely to graduate from high school or enter college" (p. 2). In 
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contrast to what is known about the comparatively greater benefit of summer programs, 

the frequency of involvement was much higher during the school year (51%) than during 

the summer (28%). Accessing quality learning programs outside of the classroom was 

more challenging during the summer than during the school year.  

 According to the 2009 study Exploring Supply and Demand for Community 

Learning Opportunities in Minnesota, "Youth have approximately 2,000 hours of 

discretionary time at their disposal every year—equivalent of a full-time job" (p. 15). 

However, according to the America After 3PM Special Report, the overwhelming 

majority of Minnesotans supported public funding for summer programs (Appendix A). 

The bulk of students' discretionary time occurred during the summer, when safe and 

enriching learning environments closed and many students were left with boredom, 

learning loss and increased risk. Minnesota's research on the impact of OST summer 

programs and access to these programs paralleled the national literature in several ways, 

but had at least two key distinctions. First, according to the Lochner, et al.: 

“Minnesota youth are much more likely than youth nationally to report very 
much looking forward to participating in activities—53% of Minnesota 
youth compared to only 38% of youth nationally. Most Minnesota young 
people believe teenagers who participate in programs are better off than 
those with lots of free time. Over six times as many youth believe youth are 
better off when they participate in activities (83%) than when they have lots 
of free time (13%). Further, over half report that they “very much” look 
forward to participating in activities; only 5% report that they do not look 
forward to participating. Youth attitudes are strongly related to family 
income levels with youth at lower levels less likely to look forward to 
participating and believe youth with more free time do better” (p. 10). 

Second, contrary to national results, Minnesota youth in the lowest household 

income category (less than $25,000) and minorities participated less frequently than other 

youth. The most prominent contrast, however, related to these groups' levels of program 

satisfaction. Nationally, minority students were more likely to participate and be satisfied 
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with their after-school program participation. According to the report, Minnesota found 

the opposite. The State reported lower participation and satisfaction among minorities 

and immigrants (Lochner, Allen, & Blyth, 2009). 

 Minnesota's non-white, Hispanic and immigrant families were especially likely to 

have difficulty finding affordable youth programs. These families reported the most 

barriers in finding high quality youth programming or summer learning opportunities in 

their communities. This reality reflected the assessment offered in an MDE-published 

manual for practitioners, "Currently, the burden is on families to weave together offerings 

from a variety of out-of-school time providers to ensure children and youth have access 

to safe, engaging opportunities after school, on weekends, on school-release days and 

during the summer months" (Youth Community Connections, Minnesota Department of 

Education, 2008, p. 32). Consequently, immigrant and Native American youth were least 

likely to participate in any OST learning opportunities. 

 This literature review has provided useful background for analyzing the data set 

and answering questions related to TSP’s programs in Minnesota.  

Quantitative Analysis 

MDE provided our team the OLA-MCA data, which contained 96 variables 

created by OLA from MDE data to analyze Minnesota Comprehensive Assessment – 

Series-II (MCA-II) and Math Test for English Language Learners (MTELL) test scores 

by alternative education students.  

Additional Research Questions 

In the course of the quantitative analysis, these additional questions emerged beyond the 

original six research questions (A. Anfinson, personal communication, July 16, 2010): 
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RQ-7: Please provide a list of the ALL schools from best performance to worst 

performance to help MDE internally examine how certain program 

partnerships are working. 

RQ-8: Using the 30-day flag (variables 92, 93), what is the average number of 

hours? Average number of hours with school-year-only, summer-only and 

both participation levels? 

RQ-9: What is the threshold of performance when incorporating the 30-day 

participation flag? (also for summer-only, school-year only and both 

participation levels) 

RQ-10: Using the targeted services program ID (variable 95), what is the 

performance of these sites (achievement and growth)?  

Data and Variable Description 

 MDE provided the data set on Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 

format having 873,976 records and 96 variables providing details of school identifiers, 

students, special services offered, subjects, tests, grades, enrollment types in AEP’s, 

duration of participation measured in Average Daily Membership (ADM), student 

performance assessed through 2009 achievement level and 2008 to 2009 z-score 

difference and related details. Each record was a test result of a student in an AEP in 

2009 related to math or reading. 

Under the variable ‘AchLevel,’ students were categorized into “D-Does not meet 

the standards,” “P-Partially meets the standards,” “M-Meets the standards,” “E-Exceeds 

the standards.” Growth in score was evaluated through two variables ‘z-growth’ and 

'Scores_Growth_Rate.' Z-growth measured standardized growth after subtracting the 

average (mean) scores and dividing by the standard deviation in the respective years. This 

was already provided in the data set and our team calculated Scores_Growth_Rate, which 

was the percentage of increase in scores in 2009 compared to 2008. Students who kept 
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pace with other pupils would be at the same number of standard deviations below and 

above the means for both tests. Growth between two MCA-II tests was classified as 

medium if the test scores (expressed as standard deviations above or below the mean, 

known as z-scores) did not change by more than one-third of a standard deviation. 

Similarly, the growth is classified as low if the z-score fell by more than one-third of a 

standard deviation.  

 MDE requested the scope of analysis on research questions be limited to the cases 

related to participation in the targeted services with test scores in MCA-II and MTELL 

only. This reduced the number of records to 117,582. MDE suggested we consider the 

criterion ‘z-score growth’ to assess the performance of students in addition to 

‘Achievement Level.’ In the original data set, the score earned by the students was 

appended to students' respective grade levels. For example, a score of "365" meant a third 

grader scored 65 percent. To analyze growth in scores, all scores first had to be separated 

from grades. Next, participation of students in hours in AEP (Hours) was calculated from 

the ADM-based variables using the conversion factor of 187 hours for grades 1-6, and 

204 hours for grades 7-8 for every 0.2 ADM. A new variable (Part_code) was created to 

calculate student participation in ‘Summer only,’ ‘School-year only’ and ‘Both’ scenarios 

using ‘ADM’ value of variables ‘xaltadmsum08’ and ‘xaltadmreg0809’ after 

incorporating the 30-day flag through the variables ‘stay30type09’ and ‘stay30type08.’ 

Similar to findings contained in the OLA report, our analysis of alternative education 

students also focused on students who were enrolled in a single alternative education 

program for at least 30 calendar days.  

Data Limitations 
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 Student performance was measured by the parameter of ‘growth in MCA-II 

scores from 2008 to 2009’ at the suggestion of MDE. This posed the following 

limitations to the appropriateness of student performance measurement: 

(a)  As noted by the OLA, the difficulty in measuring the performance of 

alternative education students was especially challenging because of limitations of 

traditional performance measures alone. A student's performance on standardized 

tests may not provide a complete picture of the student's academic growth. The 

ultimate goal of academic programs is to increase academic skills, and as 

researchers in the field point out, “To ignore nontraditional outcomes for 

alternative students may negate the positive outcomes that have emerged in the 

areas of increased satisfaction, self-esteem and connection to school – those 

outcomes that may ultimately keep a student in school” (Laudan, 2006, p.18).   

(b)  Assessing student performance solely on growth in score without taking 

into consideration the ‘Achievement Level’ presented a peculiar situation when 

assessing performance of the schools delivering AEP’s. For example, Palmer 

Lake Elementary School (School Number 678, District Number 279, District 

Type 1) was identified as one of the 10 best performing schools because 17 out of 

29 students of the school had ‘High z-score growth’. However, in the measure of 

actual ‘Achievement Level,’ 22 out of 29 of the same Palmer Lake students “Did 

not meet the standard.” 

 The quantitative analysis of what characteristics contribute to successful TSP's 

was limited by a data set that lacked several fundamental contributing variables including 

the economic and educational status of the parents, infrastructure of the schools, 
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provision of teachers/professional support/special curricula/technological support 

systems, mobility of students, etc. 

 In the original data set provided by MDE (873,976 records), the majority of cases 

(96%) belonged to MCA-II tests. As cited in the OLA Report, MAP tests (Northwest 

Education Association Tests) more accurately measure the performance of students well 

below or well above grade level, an area in which the MCA-II test lacks precision. 

Although MAP tests were designed to measure growth in reading and math, the MCA-II 

test was originally designed to measure academic proficiency rather than growth (p. 38). 

 Growth rate could not be measured for third graders, as MCA-II tests are not 

conducted for second graders. The data set contains previous year score only for 47 cases 

out of 24,072 cases of third graders. If we were to take these records into consideration 

and calculate growth rate, it would provide an incredible figure of 563 percent growth. 

Therefore, for third graders we did not take growth rate into consideration. 

 Methodology 

 For RQ-1, descriptive statistics were used to explain the basic features of the 

variable ‘Hours of student participation’ including the average number of hours the 

students participated in TSP's. Next, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was 

conducted to examine equality of program participation hours by grade (grades 3 through 

8). In cases where more than two groups/categories are compared, ANOVA is the 

appropriate test. A significant difference in the means of hours of participation by grade 

prompted Duncan’s Multiple Range Tests, which examined the pattern of variability by 

grade and discovered homogenous groups among them. In this report, t-tests were 

performed to test the equivalence of average performance measures whenever there were 
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two groups/categories involved. Similar tests/procedures were carried out for each of the 

following research questions: 

RQ-3: To assess the impact (improved test scores) of the TSP by race/ethnicity as 

well as by grade. 

RQ-4:  To examine results’ variation by students participating in summer 

programming only, school-year-programming only, or a combination of both summer and 

school-year-programming. 

RQ-8: To determine the average number of hours of participation by students for 

‘School year-only,’ ‘Summer-only’ and ‘Both’ after incorporating the 30-day flag 

(variables ‘stay30type09’ and ‘stay30type08’), a matrix of average hours was constructed 

for 12 scenarios. 

For RQ-2, the continuous variable of ‘Hours’ (Hours of student participation) was 

grouped into equal intervals to determine the minimum threshold of hours a student must 

participate in a program and improve test scores. A cross-tabulation then compared 

intervals of hours and three categories of ‘z-growth.’ Similar exercises were also 

completed for RQ-9. 

 In both the cases RQ-2 and RQ-9, association between categories of hours and ‘z-

score growth,’ was analyzed by conducting Chi-square tests of association. 

 For RQ-7, schools' percentages of ‘High,’ ‘Medium’ and ‘Low’ z-growth were 

calculated and weighted 3, 2 and 1, respectively. Following this, each school's ‘Total 

points’ was calculated. Based on ‘Total points,’ schools were ranked from best 

performing to worst. Similarly, schools were ranked on the basis of their achievement 

level in 2009. Based on these rankings, schools were classified in terms of quartiles. A 

new variable (Schl_Id) for school identifier was created in the format ‘nnnn-tt-ssss’ (‘n’-

DistNum, ‘t’-DistType and ’s’-SchlNum). 
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For RQ-10, a similar procedure was used, except rather than using school 

numbers, the variable ‘TS_ID_mostADM09’ (the targeted services program ID) was used 

to rank TSP sites on the basis of performance in terms of ‘z-growth’ and ‘Achievement 

Level.’  

Data analysis, Interpretation and Results 

 There were a total of 117,582 test cases from TSP’s. General information and a 

profile of the test cases in comparison with those of the general student population (non-

TSP participants) are provided in Appendix B. Highlights of TSP participants profile 

include: 

(1) The number of records in each grade ranged widely. For example, grade 3 

contained 24,072 records (21%) and grade 8 had only 14,133 records (12%). 

(2) There were more records related to boys (52%) than girls (48%). 

(3)  The distribution by race was: American Indian (3%), Asian (10%), Hispanic 

(14%), black (20%) and white (52%). 

(4) Out of the total records 20% had Limited English Proficiency (LEP), 21.5% 

special education services and 55 % eligible for free or reduced meals.  

(5) Test cases were equally distributed between Math and Reading. 

(6) The average score was 46.65 out of 100 for 2008 and 46.79 for 2009. Average 

difference in score from 2008 to 2009 was -0.76. However, average growth rate in 

scores was 36.5%. Average z-score difference was 0.0615. 

(7) Academic performance: 
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Table 1 - Academic Performance of 2000 TSP participants 

Achievement Level 

(2009) 

Percentage Growth in z-scores  

(2008 to 2009) 

Percentage 

Does not meet the 
standard 

27% Low 26% 

Partially meets the 
standard 

29% Medium 34% 

Meets the standard 33% High 30% 

Exceeds the standard 11%   

RQ-1: What is the average number of hours a student participates in a TSP? 

The average number of hours a student (grade 3 through 8) participated in a TSP was 79 

hours. By grade, the average number of hours a student participated was: 

Table 2 - Average number of hours by grade that a student participated in TSP 
Grade: Grs 3 - 8 Gr 3 Gr 4 Gr 5 Gr 6 Gr 7 Gr 8 
Avg. No. of Hours: 79 84 82 82 76 70 72 

 
The ANOVA test showed a statistically significant difference (F-value 208.9, p < 0.001) 

in the number of hours of participation by grade. Third graders spent more time in TSP 

programs. Duncan’s Multiple Range Test reveals that by grade, the average number of 

hours of participation is heterogeneous except for grades 5 and 6, which are homogenous. 

This means no two grades would be considered as spending equal number of hours in the 

program except grades 5 and 6.  

RQ-2, RQ-8 and RQ-9 

 RQ-2: What is the minimum threshold of hours a student must participate in a 

 program in order to see improvements in test scores? 
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 RQ-8: Using the 30-day flag (variables 92, 93), what are the average number of 

 hours? Average number of hours with school year-only, summer-only and  both 

 participation levels?  

 RQ-9: What is the threshold of performance when incorporating the 30-day 

 participation flag? And for summer-only, school-year only and both participation 

 levels?  

Appendix C shows the cross tabulation of categorized hours of 

participation compared with categories of growth in z-scores. 

Growth in z-scores peaked in the 40-80 hours interval. Chi-square 

tests showed that there is significant association between the number 

of hours of participation and z-score improvement (chi-square value: 

54.08, p < 0.001). (Appendix C [Table-1]). Cross-tabulation 

defined the association between hours of participation by interval 

and student achievement level. The threshold level of hours appeared 

to be between 40 and 80 hours.  

With regard to RQ-8, a matrix containing the average number of hours for 2008 

and 2009 was constructed for all participation categories using the 30-day flag, and the 

results are presented in Appendix C. In the case of Targeted Services, the average number 

of hours of participation in 2009 for categories ‘Summer only’, “All year only’ and 

‘Both’ are 78 hours, 67 hours and 139 hours respectively. (Appendix C [Table-2]). 

Similar analysis enabled us to identify the threshold hours of performance for summer 

only, school-year only and both after incorporating the 30-day participation flag and the 

results for 2008 and 2009 are presented in Appendix C (Appendix C [Table – 3 to 8]). In 

the case of Targeted Services, the threshold hours of participation in 2009 for categories 

‘All-year only’ and ‘Both’ are 0-40 hours and 181-200 hours respectively. (Appendix C 
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[Tables 4, 5]. For ‘Summer only’ category, the association between hours of participation 

and performance is not statistically significant. (Appendix C [Table 3]). In short, the 

number of hours of participation in the program was vital to performance. One would 

expect that the higher the number of hours of participation, the better the results would 

be. The exact correlation between the number of hours of participation and various 

performance measures are as presented below: 

Table 3 - Correlation Coefficients between hours of participation and performance 
measures 
 Scores Difference Scores Growth Rate Z-score growth 
Hours of 
Participation 

0.020** 0.026** 0.015** 

**correlation significant at the 0.01 level. 

Table 3 illustrates positive correlation between the number of hours of TSP 

participation and all key performance measures. It was statistically significant at the one 

percent level. The TSP has been effective in improving the performance of the students. 

 RQ-3: Does the impact (improved test scores) of the TSP differ by race and  
  ethnicity? Does it vary by grade? 

ANOVA tests were performed to examine the impact of the TSP by race and 

grade and the results are presented below:  

Table 4 - Performance Measures with respect to various ethnic groups 
Performance 
Measures 

American 
Indian 

Asian Hispanic Black White ANOVA 
(F-
value) 

Sig. 
level 

Average 
score (2009) 

44.95 46.63 43.05 42.01 49.72 1626.14 0.001 

Growth in 
Scores  
(2008- 2009) 

49.28 53.38 64.72 60.26 16.47 87.03 0.001 

Z-score 
growth 

0.0499 0.1105 0.0616 0.0833 0.0448 9.38 0.001 

No. of Hours 
Participated 

91 100 90 92 66 2053.23 0.001 

 
Performance measures differed significantly by race. Some key observations were: 
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(1) Although white students had better average current year scores (49.72), their 

growth was the lowest (16.47%). Their average number of hours of participation 

was low (66 hours). 

(2) Hispanic and black students' average current year scores were relatively low, their 

growth rate was very good. Asian students had better scores and better growth 

rates. The TSP appeared to have helped each of these ethnic groups improve their 

performance. 

(3) Despite the fact that Native Americans had relatively higher scores than whites, 

they did not benefit from TSP's in a similar way as Hispanic, black, or Asian 

students. 

Table 5 - Performance Measures by Grade: 
Grade Gr 3 Gr 4 Gr 5 Gr 6 Gr 7 Gr 8 ANOVA 

(F-
value) 

Sig. 
Level 

Average 
score (2009) 

50.74 47.62 45.54 45.99 44.44 44.17 603.14 0.001 

Growth in 
Scores  
(2008-2009) 

N/A 36.61 35.39 33.47 34.68 42.33 1.476 0.206 

Z-score 
Growth 

0.7678 0.0419 0.0702 0.0614 0.0730 0.0662 6.01 0.001 

No. of 
Hours 
Participated 

84 82 82 76 70 72 208.95 0.001 

 
 In Table 5, we see that all performance measures differ significantly by grade. 

Some of the key observations included: 

(1) Third graders out-performed all other grades in current year scores and had the 

highest participation.  

(2) Seventh and eighth graders' performance was especially poor. Their number of 

hours of participation was relatively low.  
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Performance Measures Compared to Other Variables 

 As mentioned previously, t-tests were conducted to test the equality of 

performance measures with respect to several variables, the results are presented below: 

Table 6 - Performance of students in special programs 

Variable Limited English 
Proficiency 

Special Education 
Services 

Free or Reduced Lunch 

 Yes No t-value Yes No t-value Yes No t-value 
Average 
Score (2009) 

39.45 48.60 89.98 41.80 48.15 62.8 43.86 50.33 78.20 

Growth in 
Scores  
(2008-2009) 

52.69 32.36 7.03 96.91 21.23 26.22 50.20 20.33 12.81 

Z-score 
Growth 

0.1672 0.0347 14.72 0.1436 0.0408 11.40 0.0701 0.0515 2.56 

No. of Hours 
Participated 

78 79 3.16 101 732 77.6 89 67 71..00 

 

Table 7 -Performance of students in special programs, expanded definition 

Variable Expanded LEP Expanded Special 
Ed 

Gender Subject 

 Yes No t-
value 

Yes No t-value Boys Girls t-
value 

Read Math t-value 

Average 
Score (2009) 

42.70 48.12 55.97 40.52 48.72 85.03 46.18 47.44 15.00 47.37 46.22 13.82 

Growth in 
Scores  
(2008-2009) 

87.89 20.60 24.66 46.89 33.15 5.06 42.30 30.16 5.22 50.59 22.38 12.14 

Z-score 
Growth 

0.130 0.040 10.63 0.143 0.036 12.73 0.067 0.056 1.44* 0.0692 0.053
9 

2.11 

No. of Hours 
Participated 

99 72 76.60 77 79 4.79 78 79 2.06* 79 79 0.038* 

*indicated no significant difference. There was significant difference for all other groups at the 0.01 level. 
 
Key observations were: 

(1) Students with limited English proficiency, with special education services, 

eligible for free or reduced lunch, expanded LEP and expanded special education 

underperformed those students who were not identified in the aforementioned 
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categories in current year average score. The differences were statistically 

significant at 0.01 level.  

(2) Although their performance was low with regard to current year average score, 

their growth rate was significantly higher than others. This improved growth rate 

implied TSP's significantly helped these students. 

(3) Although girls’ current year score was significantly higher than boys,’ girls’ 

growth rate was lower. This means that the program is helping close the gap 

between boys and girls. 

 RQ-4: Does participating in summer programming only, school-year only 
programming, or participating in both summer and school year programming yield 
different results? 

Based on the variable representing the number of hours of participation (ADM), 

records were classified in three categories: "summer alone," "school-year program alone" 

and "both." One-way ANOVA tests related performance measure to the three 

participation levels. Results appear below: 

Table 8 - Performance Measures with Various Participation Levels 
Performance 

Measure 
Summer 

alone 
School-year 

alone 
Both ANOVA 

(F-value) 
Sig. level 

Avg Score 
(2009) 

45.98 48.91 43.86 1174.32 0.001 

Growth in 
Scores  
(2008-09) 

39.16 25.93 52.01 38.99 0.001 

Z-score 
Growth 

0.0732 0.0383 0.1006 24.59 0.001 

No. of Hours 
Participated 

64 65 136 23414.41 0.001 

 Table 8 shows that all performance levels varied significantly by participation 

levels. Some key findings included: 

(1) The average current year score was higher for school-year only students. 

Although the scores of participants of both levels were quite low, their 
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development in terms of growth rate of scores and z-scores differences were 

significantly higher than the summer-only and both categories. Clearly, their 

number of hours of participation was much higher than others.  

(2) The growth rate of participants of school-year only was much lower (25.93%) 

than other categories. 

 RQ-7 and RQ-10 

 RQ-7: Please provide a list of the ALL schools from best performance to worst 

 performance. This will help us internally examine how certain program 

 partnerships are working. 

 RQ-10: Using the Targeted Services Program ID (variable 95), what is the 

 performance of these sites (achievement and growth)? 

For these research questions, the list of school rankings as well as the sites 

(variable 95) was ordered based on their performance in z-score difference. An electronic 

copy of these rankings was provided to MDE.  

In addition to this analysis we also performed a multiple regression analysis to 

determine the impact of various independent variables including race, grade, gender, 

hours of participation, status of students in special programs on four dependent variables 

(1) current year score, (2) score difference, (3) growth rate and (4) z-score difference. 

The regression analysis confirmed earlier findings. All four multiple regression results 

are summarized and presented in Appendix D along with the syntax. 
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Qualitative Research  

The ranking of schools based on z-growth identified the programs that were 

surveyed in our qualitative analysis. Glen Lake Elementary School in Minnetonka 

(district 270, district type 01, school 563), and Palmer Lake Elementary School in 

Brooklyn Center (district 279, district type 01, school 678) were the two summer 

programs that were visited.  

Methodology 

Glen Lake Elementary was selected for a site visit by MDE. Palmer Lake was 

selected due to z-growth in student scores and diverse student participation. The Glen 

Lake site visit offered the opportunity to ask questions about program theory, curriculum, 

funding and to observe learning activities. It also helped develop a stronger qualitative 

understanding of the data set and how the data could be utilized to identify successful 

programs. Information was collected through observation and informal dialogue. The 

majority of the information elicited came from the Director of the Glen Lake Summer 

Targeted Services Program. The site visit to Palmer Lake School was conducted using a 

list of questions prepared prior to the meeting to evaluate the program. The questionnaire 

can be reviewed in Appendix E. Staff interviews were conducted with three lead teachers, 

each with at least ten years of experience teaching multiple grade levels. All three 

teachers have been engaged in curriculum development, leadership and management of 

traditional programs and TSP’s. Staff was asked about the mission, theory and design of 

the summer program. We also asked about program diversity, cultural awareness, 

partnerships, funding, transportation, demographics, parental engagement, success, 
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measurement, barriers, the influence testing has on teaching and what components have 

been helpful in teaching. 

The school visits confirmed what the literature review, program evaluations and 

input from the MDE had identified as the most important elements of successful 

programming; namely, positive relationships among students, families and staff. Seven 

elements of successful after-school programs identified by Connecticut After School 

Network (n. d.) and National Institute of Out-of-School Time (n. d.), in order of 

importance, include: human relationships; staff/ family/community partnerships; indoor/ 

outdoor activities; type of activities; safety health and nutrition; administration; program 

sustainability and evaluation.  

Portions of three assessment tools informed classroom observations during the 

site visits, including “The Forum for Youth Investment” (Yohalem, Wilson-Ahlstrom 

Fischer and Shinn, 2009), “Torbay Youth Services” (2007) and “The Taylor-Powell & 

Steele Study” (2009). Site observations of interest included: types of activities (e.g., 

group, 1:1 tutoring, etc.); the program’s physical environment (e.g., classroom, gym, etc); 

skills being targeted (e.g., reading, math, social, etc.); staff-to-student ratio, including 

staff credentials and training; level and type of engagement (e.g., sense of belonging, safe 

relationships with adults, reframing conflict, etc.). 

Limitations 

 The findings of this analysis were exploratory, informal and descriptive in nature. 

Limited time and access impeded the ability to develop a stronger methodology or 

analysis of data. School districts’ varying summer programming schedules further 

constrained access to summer program sites. The top performing TSP programs that were 
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identified in the data set were not available for site visits during the period of our 

research.  
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Key Findings: Glen Lake Elementary 

The staff interviewed at Glen Lake revealed the majority of the participants in the 

summer TSP came from six schools in the district. The summer program operated from 

8:30-2:30 and lasted three weeks. Transportation, breakfast and lunch were provided to 

participants. Over half the participants received free or reduced lunch, and the majority of 

participants were ethnic minorities or immigrants. Program activities were designed to be 

more dynamic and engaging than traditional school curriculum. In addition to reading 

and math, the Glen Lake summer program included basic social skills, self-regulation and 

problem-solving. If a student continued to perform poorly, a Response to Intervention 

(RTI) was developed to help tailor an approach unique to the student’s learning needs. 

Teachers indicated enrollment and participation was highest in the lower grades and 

declined as children got older. They attribute the decrease in participation to two factors: 

First, older students have more extracurricular or out-of-school time options from which 

to choose. Second, younger students experience fewer stigmas and see the programs as an 

opportunity rather than a reprimand for poor performance.  

The team observed programs in four classrooms, the library and a practice 

computer-based testing area at Glen Lake Elementary School. The building was clean 

and updated. Students had access to books on CD, flash cards, computers and hand-held 

learning devices. Every classroom that was visited had a computerized work board that 

displayed graphics and other features to support visual learning and pattern recognition. 

Students offered “suggestions” rather than provided answers to problems and questions. 

Small groups, peer-to-peer teaching and teacher instruction were all aimed at supporting 

individual learning. Some of the support staff were volunteers. 
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Glen Lake funding reflected what was presented in the MDE’s 2009 Fiscal Report 

(Blyth, Ganzlin, Geryious, Lochner, et al.), that the majority of program funding was 

from federal grant money managed through Intermediate School District No. 287. Gifts 

from corporations and the community supporting the school’s technologies were credited.  

Key Findings: Palmer Lake Elementary School 

Palmer Lake was identified as a high-performing program in the data set, but the 

field visit revealed that the staff and several of the participants in the summer program 

were from Garden City School, a nearby school in the district. This sharing of resources 

for the summer session was similar to Glen Lake’s summer program. Sharing of 

resources for summer programming may challenge the conclusions of the statistical 

results derived from the data set. 

According to the teachers interviewed at Palmer Lake Elementary School, 

transportation was an integral component of program participation. Free breakfasts and 

lunches that were ethnically and culturally representative were offered to any student in 

the community, regardless of program participation. The program lasted four weeks and 

was held on Monday through Thursday from 9:30-3:00. There were twelve students per 

licensed teacher, or eighteen students to one licensed teacher and one support staff. 

According to the staff, there were no eligibility requirements to attend the summer 

program and all students were welcome.1 Staff also noted that enrollment was higher than 

                                                 
1 In a note clarifying program participation, the Minnesota Department of Education's Safe and Healthy 
Learners Unit's Results Measurement Director wrote, "Many of the programs blend funding streams in 
order to run a comprehensive program. To many of the staff, students and parent [sic] it may appear to be a 
seamless program, but by statutes funding for Target [sic] Services activities are only for those students 
who meet the at risk [sic] criteria. Schools and programs may use other funds to open programming to all 
students" (A. Anfinson, personal communication, August 2, 2010).  
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actual participation rates. Our team observed that student participation seemed evenly 

distributed across grades. Through staff interviews we learned about the “STARS” 

program (Structure, Trust, Adjust Resources), which was a written agreement between 

students and teachers that outlined the guidelines of a healthy, safe learning relationship.  

Student success, as reported by Palmer Lake Elementary's lead instructors, was 

identified as “students smiling, being engaged in the curriculum and excited about 

learning." Teachers described performance-based measurements that were less formal in 

the summer, saying skill development was regularly measured through increasingly rapid 

flash-card review. The curriculum used less traditional and more active approaches to 

learning. Stone Soup was an end-of-program reception where students displayed projects 

they had completed over the summer for parents, family, friends and community 

members.  

The teachers identified behavior and attendance problems, low baselines of 

student knowledge, rates of highly mobile students, difficult home lives and limited 

English proficiency as the biggest barriers to learning. Classroom teachers said “testing is 

big” and that a major component of their work focuses on preparing students for 

upcoming tests. Classroom educators further noted that testing requires a significant 

amount of time and energy, and creates higher stress levels for students, especially 

younger pupils who do not understand the examination is intentionally written to contain 

information they may not be able to answer correctly. RTI was referred to again as an 

important tool and was framed as “WIN Time” (What I Need Time). WIN Time involves 

3-15 students working together on identified skills, testing and retesting. Teachers 

reported that testing has changed how they spend their time. Informal networking and 
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collaboration between teachers was identified as the most useful tool for exchanging 

curriculum and ideas that may be used as smart practices. This networking has occurred 

at district conferences, workshops and around the lunch table. Professional development 

was identified as helpful in finding smart practices. Transportation has negatively 

affected the district’s after-school programming. The school’s late start time, coupled 

with teachers who oversaw both traditional and after school programs, contributed to 

high rates of staff burnout and attributed to prolonged school days which adversely 

affected the participants as well. 

Palmer Lake was discernibly older than Glen Lake. Classroom resources included 

chalkboards, globes, books and some older computers; only one of the three classrooms 

that were visited had a computerized work board similar to those at Glen Lake. Staff 

interviews revealed cost was considered a barrier to improved technology 

implementation.  

Several instances of experiential learning was observed at Palmer Lake 

Elementary School. Interactive classroom learning activities took students away from 

their desks and the traditional learning climate. For example, students learning about 

science conducted research and constructed a model of the galaxy that focused on each 

planet. Students in another class built volcanoes after they learned about natural disasters. 

Math pattern recognition was taught using white boards and a computerized work board. 

Others used a simulated store to purchase items, pay for them and give correct change. 

Students were also allowed recreational time to play outside on the playground after 

lunch. At the end of the school day staff and students exited together to waiting buses and 

caregivers.  
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Half of the classes visited had teachers and/or assistants that reflected the ethnic 

and racial diversity of the students. Several studies have presented children that learn 

better in environments where they feel a level of identification and representation. Being 

in a “representative” environment helps create a climate of inclusion and belonging 

(Graybill, 1997; Quiocho & Rios, 2000). This practice suggested an intentionality and 

recognition of the importance of cultural competency in the classroom and a commitment 

to “walking the talk” by employing quality teachers from all backgrounds (Kettner, 

2002).  

Funding at Palmer School was primarily from federal grant money. A small 

participation fee was required, but the majority of students qualified for free enrollment 

in the program. Other administrative aspects included partnerships in the community and 

volunteers. Partnerships that were identified were initiated and funded by parents of 

students. Hmong parents started a group called Culture, Leadership, Integrity, Maturity 

and Building (CLIMB) that grew to include Hmong and non-Hmong students and 

parents. This group took trips, engaged in community development and mentorship of 

younger students. One of the school principals funded a test support group that kept a 

classroom open and rotated staff for WIN time. The teachers were unsure if either 

program would have funding next year. We were told there were no non-profit 

organizations, such as YMCA or Boys and Girls Clubs, in the community to partner with 

at this time. 

Conclusion: Observations and Actionable Findings 

At the conclusion of our analysis, members of the capstone team each reflected on the 

group's findings of special interest or, in some cases, intrigue. From those discussions 
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flowed various ideas and suggestions for actionable steps. Some of these steps were 

aspirational others seemed more immediately achievable. Three different and recurring 

points of discussion were, (1) the differences in current year score and performance 

improvement of white students as compared to Hispanic and black students, (2) the 

extremely limited growth by American Indians, in spite of relatively high hours of 

participation in TSP programs and (3) the lowest satisfaction rates among Hispanic, black 

and immigrant families. These observations challenged members of the group and gave 

rise to a common set of actionable steps, which included:  

 Launch a kind of “Mind the Gap” campaign within a particular TSP focused on 

closing existing performance and improvement gaps.  

 Employ a liaison to engage and partner with these critical communities and 

conduct an in-depth stakeholder analysis. Conduct strategic analysis on methods 

to reduce differences in outcomes by race. 

 Aggregate and promote available supplementary programs' details--both TSP and 

non-TSP supplementary programs--through a user-friendly online resource for 

parents and staff. Examine and promote partnerships and collaborations in 

communities of color.  

 Another area of interest was the question of higher growth among LEP 

participants, free or reduced lunch participants, and by gender, compared to matched, 

non-TSP participants. We suggest additional research to answer whether the higher 

growth rates are “real” or relative in growth. In other words, was growth higher simply 

because the starting point was lower. However, if growth rate is “real,” then expand 
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programs for this population, to eventually pilot a year-round Targeted Services in areas 

of highest concentration. 

 Finally, we suggest using the original six research questions as the basis for 

creating a district report card. Starting with largest districts, monitor these aspects: (1) 

average number of hours, (2) minimum threshold of hours for growth, (3) growth 

differences by grade, race, gender, subsidized lunch program, LEP. Next, host TSP 

teachers and staff for regular/monthly “smart practice” webinars on TSP's key 

programmatic and administrative topics, including available funding, networking 

opportunities, growing math scores, success with LEP learners. And finally, monitor 

growth rate through tests other than MCA-II; for example, use or develop a composite 

index to measure performance using non-traditional metrics, including education and 

economic status of parents, experience of TSP teachers, curricula, mobility, behavioral 

aspects. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A: Minnesota State Level Demand for Summer Learning Programs 
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Appendix B: Profile of Minnesota Grades 3-8 Test Cases 
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Appendix B: Profile of Minnesota Grades 3-8 Test Cases 
(Continued) 
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Appendix C: Cross-Tabulation of Hours and Performance Measures, (RQ-2) 
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Appendix D: Summarized Regression Results – coefficients 

 Dependent Variables 
Independent  Scores Score Difference Score Growth Rate z-Score Difference 

Average 46.79 -0.7556 36.48 0.0615 
Hours -0.0164 0.0040 0.0531* 0.0002 

Grade 4 -2.8611 -13.5192 -503.5054 -0.6948 
Grade 5 -4.9269 -11.8441 -504.8995 -0.6655 
Grade 6 -5.3759 -11.6473 -500.2292 -0.6642 
Grade 7 -7.4680 -11.4190 -496.7253 -0.6345 
Grade 8 -7.9859 -10.8857 -487.5171 -0.6409 

Asian 0.0708* 0.0216* -20.1555 -0.0285* 
Hispanic -2.2407 -0.5942 -8.9235* -0.0703 

Black -5.6507 0.3379 28.4608 0.0168* 
American -3.6990 -0.2608* 26.9658 0.0405* 

Boys -0.2415 0.0122* 9.6895 -0.0061* 
LEP -6.6277 0.2074* 35.0990 0.1535 
SpEd -7.7368 1.7345 65.0774 0.0937 

Free or Red -3.4113 -0.3287 2.2984* -0.0102* 
Exp LEP 2.0096 0.6433 25.5732 0.0616 
Exp SpEd -3.4653 -0.1790* -9.0083 -0.0110* 
Reading 1.1624 1.1031 28.2423 0.0153* 

School effects removed   
R Square 0.2225 0.0256 0.0179 0.0105 
Sig level 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 

*These coefficients are statistically not significant, all other coefficients are significant at 0.01 level. 

Comments: Grades 4 to 8 are compared with grade 3. All other races are compared with 

white.  Coefficients are to be interpreted as comparison to the other group. For example 

in column 2, the coefficient for Grade 4 is -2.8611, this means that 4th graders are likely 

to score 2.86 points lower than 3rd graders. Similar interpretations should be considered 

for other coefficients.  
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Appendix D: Summarized Regression Results – coefficients 
(Continued) 
STATA output and syntax 

. set matsize 300 

. xi: reg  score_only  Hours  i.Grade i.Ethnicity i.Gender_Code i.LEP  i.FrRedLun i.SpEd  i.LEPexp 

i.SpEdExp i.Subject i.TS_ID_most 

i.Grade           _IGrade_3-8         (naturally coded; _IGrade_3 omitted) 

i.Ethnicity       _IEthnicity_1-5     (naturally coded; _IEthnicity_1 omitted) 

i.Gender_Code     _IGender_Co_0-1     (naturally coded; _IGender_Co_0 omitted) 

i.LEP             _ILEP_1-2           (_ILEP_1 for LEP==N omitted) 

i.FrRedLun        _IFrRedLun_1-2      (_IFrRedLun_1 for FrRedLun==N omitted) 

i.SpEd            _ISpEd_1-2          (_ISpEd_1 for SpEd==N omitted) 

i.LEPexp          _ILEPexp_1-2        (_ILEPexp_1 for LEPexp==N omitted) 

i.SpEdExp         _ISpEdExp_1-2       (_ISpEdExp_1 for SpEdExp==N omitted) 

i.Subject         _ISubject_1-2       (_ISubject_1 for Subject==M omitted) 

i.TS_ID_most~09   _ITS_ID_mos_1-185   (_ITS_ID_mos_1 for T~M09==0001.03.451 omitted) 

      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =  117582 

-------------+------------------------------           F(201,117380) =  167.14 

       Model |  5486594.55   201  27296.4903           Prob > F      =  0.0000 

    Residual |  19169506.9117380  163.311526           R-squared     =  0.2225 

-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared =  0.2212 

       Total |  24656101.4117581  209.694606           Root MSE      =  12.779 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

  score_only |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

       Hours |  -.0164467   .0009207   -17.86   0.000    -.0182513    -.014642 

   _IGrade_4 |  -2.861186   .1183906   -24.17   0.000     -3.09323   -2.629142 

   _IGrade_5 |  -4.926956   .1222814   -40.29   0.000    -5.166626   -4.687287 

   _IGrade_6 |  -5.375947   .1269636   -42.34   0.000    -5.624794   -5.127101 

   _IGrade_7 |   -7.46808   .1431718   -52.16   0.000    -7.748695   -7.187466 
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   _IGrade_8 |  -7.985935   .1454087   -54.92   0.000    -8.270934   -7.700936 

_IEthnicit~2 |   .0708666   .1708805     0.41   0.678    -.2640564    .4057897 

_IEthnicit~3 |  -2.240754   .1526016   -14.68   0.000    -2.539851   -1.941658 

_IEthnicit~4 |  -5.650749   .1222052   -46.24   0.000    -5.890269   -5.411229 

_IEthnicit~5 |  -3.699077   .2722203   -13.59   0.000    -4.232625    -3.16553 

_IGender_C~1 |  -.2415514   .0757079    -3.19   0.001    -.3899377    -.093165 

     _ILEP_2 |  -6.627708   .2053541   -32.27   0.000    -7.030199   -6.225218 

_IFrRedLun_2 |   -3.41131   .0906922   -37.61   0.000    -3.589065   -3.233555 

    _ISpEd_2 |  -7.736852   .2278469   -33.96   0.000    -8.183428   -7.290276 

  _ILEPexp_2 |   2.009607   .2313988     8.68   0.000     1.556069    2.463145 

 _ISpEdExp_2 |  -3.465328   .1923693   -18.01   0.000    -3.842368   -3.088287 

 _ISubject_2 |   1.162484   .0745366    15.60   0.000     1.016394    1.308575 

_ITS_ID_m~_2 |  -1.711958   .2374706    -7.21   0.000    -2.177396   -1.246519 

_ITS_ID_m~_3 |  -5.350206   .8318451    -6.43   0.000    -6.980609   -3.719803 

_ITS_ID_m~_4 |  -.7398993    .831885    -0.89   0.374    -2.370381    .8905822 

_ITS_ID_m~_5 |  -.0380678   .8399682    -0.05   0.964    -1.684392    1.608257 

_ITS_ID_m~_6 |   -1.87323   .3273677    -5.72   0.000    -2.514866   -1.231594 

_ITS_ID_m~_7 |  -.6640789   .3245679    -2.05   0.041    -1.300227   -.0279311 

_ITS_ID_m~_8 |  -4.130185   1.096248    -3.77   0.000    -6.278814   -1.981557 

_ITS_ID_m~_9 |  -2.212958   .5424801    -4.08   0.000     -3.27621   -1.149706 

_ITS_ID_~_10 |  -3.119302   .4900226    -6.37   0.000    -4.079739   -2.158866 

_ITS_ID_~_11 |  -2.123933   1.893977    -1.12   0.262    -5.836097    1.588231 

_ITS_ID_~_12 |   3.622713   1.851053     1.96   0.050    -.0053212    7.250747 

_ITS_ID_~_13 |   5.180553   1.386916     3.74   0.000      2.46222    7.898886 

_ITS_ID_~_14 |  -.1191829   1.687326    -0.07   0.944    -3.426315    3.187949 

_ITS_ID_~_15 |  -1.861602   1.106481    -1.68   0.092    -4.030286    .3070828 

_ITS_ID_~_16 |  -3.860364   1.060391    -3.64   0.000    -5.938713   -1.782015 
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_ITS_ID_~_17 |  -1.045583   3.017748    -0.35   0.729    -6.960322    4.869156 

_ITS_ID_~_18 |   .0525734   2.081653     0.03   0.980    -4.027433     4.13258 

_ITS_ID_~_19 |   .3505147   1.935092     0.18   0.856    -3.442235    4.143264 

_ITS_ID_~_20 |   8.022555   .6487222    12.37   0.000     6.751069     9.29404 

_ITS_ID_~_21 |  -2.589864   .6113128    -4.24   0.000    -3.788028   -1.391701 

_ITS_ID_~_22 |  -4.249344   .6649795    -6.39   0.000    -5.552694   -2.945995 

_ITS_ID_~_23 |   1.781881   .3414378     5.22   0.000     1.112669    2.451094 

_ITS_ID_~_24 |   .2336776   .7937411     0.29   0.768    -1.322043    1.789398 

_ITS_ID_~_25 |    4.78477   .5650045     8.47   0.000     3.677371     5.89217 

_ITS_ID_~_26 |  -5.163889   .5567577    -9.27   0.000    -6.255125   -4.072653 

_ITS_ID_~_27 |  -4.393918    .453936    -9.68   0.000    -5.283626   -3.504211 

_ITS_ID_~_28 |   3.423547   .4518151     7.58   0.000     2.537996    4.309097 

_ITS_ID_~_29 |    -2.0047   .3490453    -5.74   0.000    -2.688823   -1.320577 

_ITS_ID_~_30 |  -1.824591   .3682127    -4.96   0.000    -2.546282     -1.1029 

_ITS_ID_~_31 |   3.317337   .2202284    15.06   0.000     2.885693    3.748981 

_ITS_ID_~_32 |  -1.595734   .4068458    -3.92   0.000    -2.393145   -.7983226 

_ITS_ID_~_33 |  -1.029926   .5988609    -1.72   0.085    -2.203684     .143832 

_ITS_ID_~_34 |  -4.212965   .9779377    -4.31   0.000    -6.129707   -2.296222 

_ITS_ID_~_35 |   8.705384   3.105417     2.80   0.005     2.618816    14.79195 

_ITS_ID_~_36 |  -3.233163   2.938548    -1.10   0.271    -8.992672    2.526345 

_ITS_ID_~_37 |  -4.434535   1.781606    -2.49   0.013    -7.926455   -.9426156 

_ITS_ID_~_38 |  -.5556789   .7263583    -0.77   0.444     -1.97933     .867972 

_ITS_ID_~_39 |   .6726593   .9988806     0.67   0.501    -1.285131     2.63045 

_ITS_ID_~_40 |  -3.603474   .8919562    -4.04   0.000    -5.351694   -1.855254 

_ITS_ID_~_41 |  -1.131619   1.145284    -0.99   0.323    -3.376357    1.113119 

_ITS_ID_~_42 |  -.6689132   .9557182    -0.70   0.484    -2.542106    1.204279 

_ITS_ID_~_43 |  -1.790584   1.208438    -1.48   0.138    -4.159103    .5779354 
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_ITS_ID_~_44 |  -1.270435   .7220335    -1.76   0.078     -2.68561    .1447389 

_ITS_ID_~_45 |  -6.239095   .8740147    -7.14   0.000     -7.95215    -4.52604 

_ITS_ID_~_46 |  -3.249027   .9464155    -3.43   0.001    -5.103987   -1.394068 

_ITS_ID_~_47 |  -4.483701   1.240301    -3.62   0.000    -6.914671   -2.052731 

_ITS_ID_~_48 |  -3.836742   1.685904    -2.28   0.023    -7.141088   -.5323969 

_ITS_ID_~_49 |   3.517521   1.130992     3.11   0.002     1.300794    5.734248 

_ITS_ID_~_50 |   3.315996   1.606041     2.06   0.039     .1681804    6.463811 

_ITS_ID_~_51 |   3.717443   1.277545     2.91   0.004     1.213474    6.221412 

_ITS_ID_~_52 |   2.188025   1.421891     1.54   0.124    -.5988593     4.97491 

_ITS_ID_~_53 |  -3.085434    1.00347    -3.07   0.002    -5.052219   -1.118649 

_ITS_ID_~_54 |   .0169364    1.14871     0.01   0.988    -2.234517     2.26839 

_ITS_ID_~_55 |   2.647899   2.864424     0.92   0.355    -2.966327    8.262126 

_ITS_ID_~_56 |  -4.252013   2.199776    -1.93   0.053    -8.563539    .0595124 

_ITS_ID_~_57 |  -5.026625   1.291867    -3.89   0.000    -7.558663   -2.494586 

_ITS_ID_~_58 |  -.6866458   .8141738    -0.84   0.399    -2.282414     .909122 

_ITS_ID_~_59 |  -3.851746   2.137615    -1.80   0.072    -8.041438    .3379453 

_ITS_ID_~_60 |  -6.652504   1.192429    -5.58   0.000    -8.989647   -4.315362 

_ITS_ID_~_61 |   -2.84925   .8905658    -3.20   0.001    -4.594745   -1.103755 

_ITS_ID_~_62 |   .2714518   1.404356     0.19   0.847    -2.481063    3.023967 

_ITS_ID_~_63 |   .3733161   1.581174     0.24   0.813    -2.725761    3.472393 

_ITS_ID_~_64 |   1.166601    1.06953     1.09   0.275    -.9296613    3.262862 

_ITS_ID_~_65 |   3.609187   2.422143     1.49   0.136    -1.138175    8.356549 

_ITS_ID_~_66 |     3.3766   4.521783     0.75   0.455    -5.486023    12.23922 

_ITS_ID_~_67 |   2.077626    2.51371     0.83   0.409    -2.849207    7.004458 

_ITS_ID_~_68 |  -1.038485   1.477862    -0.70   0.482    -3.935071    1.858101 

_ITS_ID_~_69 |   3.586688   1.936966     1.85   0.064     -.209736    7.383111 

_ITS_ID_~_70 |  -6.818562   2.861902    -2.38   0.017    -12.42784    -1.20928 
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_ITS_ID_~_71 |  -2.063963   2.266843    -0.91   0.363    -6.506939    2.379013 

_ITS_ID_~_72 |  -7.466357   1.255918    -5.94   0.000    -9.927936   -5.004777 

_ITS_ID_~_73 |    .372871   .7328989     0.51   0.611    -1.063599    1.809341 

_ITS_ID_~_74 |  -2.682155   1.607848    -1.67   0.095    -5.833512    .4692019 

_ITS_ID_~_75 |    1.05917   1.240313     0.85   0.393    -1.371824    3.490165 

_ITS_ID_~_76 |   -7.29547   1.208093    -6.04   0.000    -9.663314   -4.927627 

_ITS_ID_~_77 |  -1.326998    2.13635    -0.62   0.535    -5.514211    2.860214 

_ITS_ID_~_78 |   -1.53133   .9485524    -1.61   0.106    -3.390477     .327818 

_ITS_ID_~_79 |  -2.276216   .7525154    -3.02   0.002    -3.751135   -.8012981 

_ITS_ID_~_80 |  -3.545715   .5772286    -6.14   0.000    -4.677074   -2.414356 

_ITS_ID_~_81 |  -4.314884   .9339996    -4.62   0.000    -6.145508   -2.484259 

_ITS_ID_~_82 |  -1.683432   .9725779    -1.73   0.083    -3.589669    .2228057 

_ITS_ID_~_83 |   .8249876   1.088831     0.76   0.449    -1.309104    2.959079 

_ITS_ID_~_84 |  -3.635897   1.186559    -3.06   0.002    -5.961534    -1.31026 

_ITS_ID_~_85 |  -1.716788   1.605508    -1.07   0.285    -4.863558    1.429982 

_ITS_ID_m~86 |  -1.008894   1.204568    -0.84   0.402    -3.369827    1.352039 

_ITS_ID_m~87 |  -4.018504   .5381021    -7.47   0.000    -5.073176   -2.963832 

_ITS_ID_m~88 |  -5.626119   .7055367    -7.97   0.000    -7.008959   -4.243278 

_ITS_ID_m~89 |  -2.961358   1.241887    -2.38   0.017    -5.395437   -.5272801 

_ITS_ID_m~90 |  -.3467699   .8585347    -0.40   0.686    -2.029484    1.335944 

_ITS_ID_m~91 |   4.933628   .7365802     6.70   0.000     3.489942    6.377314 

_ITS_ID_m~92 |  -2.379808   .6560345    -3.63   0.000    -3.665625   -1.093991 

_ITS_ID_m~93 |   .6218739   1.010962     0.62   0.538    -1.359596    2.603343 

_ITS_ID_m~94 |   1.879322    .814853     2.31   0.021     .2822232    3.476421 

_ITS_ID_m~95 |   1.877256   2.937961     0.64   0.523    -3.881102    7.635614 

_ITS_ID_m~96 |   .5557497    1.11352     0.50   0.618    -1.626732    2.738231 

_ITS_ID_m~97 |   7.054866   1.231224     5.73   0.000     4.641686    9.468045 
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_ITS_ID_m~98 |  -.5023416    .418716    -1.20   0.230    -1.323018    .3183352 

_ITS_ID_m~99 |   .3221757   .7984173     0.40   0.687     -1.24271    1.887061 

_ITS_ID_~100 |   .0590186   .6873473     0.09   0.932    -1.288171    1.406208 

ITS_ID_~101 |  -3.681033   1.459474    -2.52   0.012    -6.541579   -.8204873 

_ITS_ID_~102 |  -2.002861   .6571035    -3.05   0.002    -3.290773   -.7149483 

_ITS_ID_~103 |  -2.157133   2.509928    -0.86   0.390    -7.076552    2.762285 

_ITS_ID_~104 |   3.317509   .6944238     4.78   0.000     1.956449    4.678568 

_ITS_ID_~105 |   4.037442    1.28766     3.14   0.002     1.513649    6.561236 

_ITS_ID_~106 |  -.9776898   .8090554    -1.21   0.227    -2.563426     .608046 

_ITS_ID_~107 |    -1.6161   1.373506    -1.18   0.239     -4.30815    1.075949 

_ITS_ID_~108 |  -1.494846   .6042234    -2.47   0.013    -2.679114   -.3105773 

_ITS_ID_~109 |  -1.422342   .5421238    -2.62   0.009    -2.484896   -.3597878 

_ITS_ID_~110 |  -5.612257   .4771125   -11.76   0.000     -6.54739   -4.677124 

_ITS_ID_~111 |   1.960047   .7128456     2.75   0.006     .5628809    3.357213 

_ITS_ID_~112 |  -2.457794   .7869838    -3.12   0.002     -4.00027   -.9153182 

_ITS_ID_~113 |  -2.642757   .8069617    -3.27   0.001    -4.224389   -1.061125 

_ITS_ID_~114 |  -1.631468   1.104951    -1.48   0.140    -3.797154     .534219 

_ITS_ID_~115 |  -3.631085   1.080641    -3.36   0.001    -5.749125   -1.513045 

_ITS_ID_~116 |  -15.08592   2.731775    -5.52   0.000    -20.44015    -9.73168 

_ITS_ID_~117 |  -1.922146   .5673107    -3.39   0.001    -3.034066   -.8102266 

_ITS_ID_~118 |  -1.578292   .5650831    -2.79   0.005    -2.685846   -.4707375 

_ITS_ID_~119 |  -4.928365   .5284867    -9.33   0.000    -5.964191   -3.892539 

_ITS_ID_~120 |  -1.964927   .4952438    -3.97   0.000    -2.935597   -.9942571 

_ITS_ID_~121 |   .5064593   1.436041     0.35   0.724    -2.308158    3.321076 

_ITS_ID_~122 |   1.373789   .7254404     1.89   0.058    -.0480627    2.795641 

_ITS_ID_~123 |  -.4689971    .476472    -0.98   0.325    -1.402875    .4648804 

_ITS_ID_~124 |   3.569279   .3333142    10.71   0.000     2.915989    4.222569 
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_ITS_ID_~125 |    .528646   .7262903     0.73   0.467    -.8948714    1.952163 

_ITS_ID_~126 |   -2.29381   .8706143    -2.63   0.008    -4.000201     -.58742 

_ITS_ID_~127 |  -3.375039    1.43963    -2.34   0.019    -6.196691   -.5533873 

_ITS_ID_~128 |  -7.729771   1.093569    -7.07   0.000    -9.873148   -5.586393 

_ITS_ID_~129 |  -.0936298   .4638459    -0.20   0.840     -1.00276    .8155007 

_ITS_ID_~130 |   5.220193   .3355561    15.56   0.000     4.562509    5.877878 

_ITS_ID_~131 |  -1.219434     .32755    -3.72   0.000    -1.861427   -.5774417 

_ITS_ID_~132 |   1.538558   .3104289     4.96   0.000     .9301222    2.146993 

_ITS_ID_~133 |  -.8405966    .370821    -2.27   0.023      -1.5674   -.1137933 

_ITS_ID_~134 |   .7438481   .1793935     4.15   0.000     .3922397    1.095457 

_ITS_ID_~135 |  -5.019393   .7272804    -6.90   0.000    -6.444851   -3.593935 

_ITS_ID_~136 |  -3.347376   .9644315    -3.47   0.001    -5.237647   -1.457106 

_ITS_ID_~137 |   .9130438   .6525986     1.40   0.162    -.3660391    2.192127 

_ITS_ID_~138 |  -1.481769   .4266676    -3.47   0.001    -2.318031   -.6455074 

_ITS_ID_~139 |  -1.083546   .5885726    -1.84   0.066    -2.237139    .0700471 

_ITS_ID_~140 |  -4.703855   .5001495    -9.40   0.000     -5.68414    -3.72357 

_ITS_ID_~141 |  -6.014832    .554394   -10.85   0.000    -7.101436   -4.928229 

_ITS_ID_~142 |  -2.375095    .548129    -4.33   0.000    -3.449419   -1.300771 

_ITS_ID_~143 |  -.8541221   .8266282    -1.03   0.301      -2.4743    .7660561 

_ITS_ID_~144 |   .9511534   .8826275     1.08   0.281    -.7787825    2.681089 

_ITS_ID_~145 |   6.188839   1.190534     5.20   0.000     3.855411    8.522267 

_ITS_ID_~146 |  -5.546164   3.418824    -1.62   0.105    -12.24701    1.154678 

_ITS_ID_~147 |  -4.420768   2.303471    -1.92   0.055    -8.935535    .0939989 

_ITS_ID_~148 |  -2.942686   4.044164    -0.73   0.467    -10.86918    4.983813 

_ITS_ID_~149 |  -2.572006   .3881279    -6.63   0.000     -3.33273   -1.811281 

_ITS_ID_~150 |  -4.359102   .5859777    -7.44   0.000    -5.507609   -3.210595 

_ITS_ID_~151 |  -4.658782   .8366875    -5.57   0.000    -6.298677   -3.018888 
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_ITS_ID_~152 |  -8.959947   .7988226   -11.22   0.000    -10.52563   -7.394267 

_ITS_ID_~153 |   -.064807   .5800623    -0.11   0.911     -1.20172    1.072106 

_ITS_ID_~154 |   .0583533     .26792     0.22   0.828    -.4667656    .5834722 

_ITS_ID_~155 |   2.033008   .5637945     3.61   0.000     .9279795    3.138036 

_ITS_ID_~156 |   .4149605   .3122061     1.33   0.184    -.1969586     1.02688 

_ITS_ID_~157 |  -1.198988   .3109357    -3.86   0.000    -1.808417   -.5895585 

_ITS_ID_~158 |  -2.937573   .4544943    -6.46   0.000    -3.828375   -2.046772 

_ITS_ID_~159 |  -3.290264    .292434   -11.25   0.000     -3.86343   -2.717098 

_ITS_ID_~160 |  -5.013651   .5703788    -8.79   0.000    -6.131585   -3.895718 

_ITS_ID_~161 |   -6.01062   .4517356   -13.31   0.000    -6.896014   -5.125225 

_ITS_ID_~162 |  -7.322127   .6539974   -11.20   0.000    -8.603951   -6.040302 

_ITS_ID_~163 |  -4.605618   .3818079   -12.06   0.000    -5.353956   -3.857281 

_ITS_ID_~164 |   -3.05028   1.020886    -2.99   0.003    -5.051201    -1.04936 

_ITS_ID_~165 |  -1.316694    .849673    -1.55   0.121     -2.98204    .3486514 

_ITS_ID_~166 |  -2.858096   .3456962    -8.27   0.000    -3.535655   -2.180536 

_ITS_ID_~167 |  -5.758603   .7108889    -8.10   0.000    -7.151934   -4.365272 

_ITS_ID_~168 |  -3.877016   .5108521    -7.59   0.000    -4.878278   -2.875754 

_ITS_ID_~169 |  -2.639727    1.24182    -2.13   0.034    -5.073675   -.2057795 

_ITS_ID_~170 |   .1713914    .542038     0.32   0.752    -.8909946    1.233777 

_ITS_ID_~171 |   4.722161   1.560222     3.03   0.002     1.664149    7.780172 

_ITS_ID_~172 |  -4.294036   1.144856    -3.75   0.000    -6.537936   -2.050136 

_ITS_ID_~173 |   10.03773   2.862254     3.51   0.000     4.427756     15.6477 

_ITS_ID_~174 |  -2.324681   .7102145    -3.27   0.001     -3.71669   -.9326721 

_ITS_ID_~175 |  -3.966544   .7610018    -5.21   0.000    -5.458096   -2.474993 

_ITS_ID_~176 |  -4.243695   .4256428    -9.97   0.000    -5.077948   -3.409442 

_ITS_ID_~177 |    1.92045    1.19906     1.60   0.109    -.4296876    4.270588 

_ITS_ID_~178 |   .6619331   1.208902     0.55   0.584    -1.707496    3.031362 
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_Appendix D: Summarized Regression Results – coefficients 
(Continued) 
ITS_ID_~179 |   -2.09391   1.603642    -1.31   0.192    -5.237022    1.049202 

_ITS_ID_~180 |   .3590734    .337775     1.06   0.288    -.3029602    1.021107 

_ITS_ID_~181 |  -1.754689   .4742421    -3.70   0.000    -2.684196   -.8251818 

_ITS_ID_~182 |   .3565828   .5634632     0.63   0.527    -.7477962    1.460962 

_ITS_ID_~183 |   2.510322   .4886058     5.14   0.000     1.552663    3.467982 

_ITS_ID_~184 |   -2.97995   .8083565    -3.69   0.000    -4.564316   -1.395584 

_ITS_ID_~185 |  -1.208742   1.388702    -0.87   0.384    -3.930575    1.513092 

       _cons |   59.26676   .2257148   262.57   0.000     58.82436    59.70915 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Appendix E: TSP Program Interview Questions 
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Appendix E: TSP Program Interview Questions 
(Continued) 
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Appendix E: TSP Program Interview Questions 
(Continued) 
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Appendix F: Presentation
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